Date: 2021-09-22  
First Name: Richard  
Last Name: LaCourse  
Title: n/a  
Organization: Self  
Address:  
City: Columbus  
State: TX  
Zipcode:  
Phone:  

Affirm public info: I agree 

Regarding: Senate  

Message:  
Colorado County Needs to stay with District 18. 

Senator Huffman is a good, conservative, Republican senator, and I'm sure she would serve Colorado County well...but she's not our Lois Kolkhorst! Senator Kolkhorst has been good for Colorado County and Colorado County has been good for Senator Kolkhorst. Let's keep it that way! 

The new, proposed district would include River Oaks in downtown Houston and would come all the way out to Colorado County. Folks, needless to say, Colorado County is different from River Oaks in Houston.